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f Referendum Registration 
its Unexpected High Mark
AlSIlVlntf'est in the 

inonal Nvt relerendum in 
inning h gh." according to 
iculture (oimnisuofler 

V Brown, with a 
1,7of 4e 000cattle owners 

the state registering to 
in the upcoming 

mluni.
Brovin said lie felt the

turn-out was in 
>nse to calls from 
nry spokesmen for 
% cattle producers, as 
maior cattle-producing 

lie n the nation, “ to make

eador Installs 
3ns At Hedley

llortner District Gov- 
r - I .yd Meador was 
hkd on t install new 
| Hey last
ursday, l ion Don 1 a r 

ts president for a 
tone str.it j ‘ * year; L.ion
f .Kilts'
gh* crowd that then

lions clubs in 149 
| g e o g r a p h t -

locations throughout 
world Many of the 

M s  h: Mexico an 
| •. suit "t
pus donations, he said, 

evening also im lu -  
6inging and* an ex- 

|l'.m meal.

ns Elect N e w  
emotional P res id en t

an

A
Product) 

.S GOOl
July !•*

Joseph M MrlxMigh- 
»f Stamford. Connecticut, 
[^cted President of the 

aticmaal Association of 
’ f lubs at the orga
ns 60th Anndnl Con- 
m in New Orleans, 
¡an? The International 
■‘tiori of I .ions Clubs is 
'orlds largest service 

ôrganization with over 
 ̂million members npre- 
P  149 nations and geo- 

areas
«iderit McLoughlin's 
( »>r his year in office,
®"!8ni P E O P L E  

(> KOU PEOPLE,”
entativ«* of th«> basic 
ny of all Lions, who, 

*r°up have pledged 
l , ' es to meeting the 
0 ^handicapped, the 
®nd the under-priv-

■ 1 " 11 immunities
pun.1 th, world

»1 t».e Spring 
'' I mns Club 

• McLoughUn is the
J»nH L a *Umh**r coin

■ • i*i. nt of a 
I ^ « “lopment firm.

their wishes known.”
“ This is d very high 

registration mark,”  he 
commented. “ As a result, I 
feel sure when the final vote 
is in. we will have a decision 
accurately depicting a broad 
hast- of producers’ opinions.”

Under the provisions of 
the referendum to establish a 
marketplace assessment of 
cattle, at least one-half ot all 
registered cattle owners in 
the country must cast a vote 
concerning the referendum 
before the results can be 
validated, while two-thirds of 
those must favor the 
referendum for it to pass.

I lie registration period 
ended June 17, with voting 
scheduled between July S 
and July I 5.

“ Any of those who 
registered may request an 
absentee ballot,”  Brown 
explained, “ which will be 
mailed by July 5. Ballots 
must be postmarked by July 
1 5 to be counted.”

Brown said he believed 
the beef check-off system 
would ’ ’ provide an 
opportunity for cattlemen to 
rebuild conscience in the 
industry.” He reminded
producers that they would 
lie able to request and 
receive reimbursement for 
the mandatory assessment.

Monies assessed through 
the program would be 
earmarked for use by a board 
composed of producers for 
research. producer and 
consumer information and 
promotion to improve,
maintain and develop
markets for cattle, beef and 
beef products.

Lodge To Have 
Installation
The McLean Lodge H 

8889 will hold an open 
lodge meeting for tn- 
s t a l  a t l o n  of officers on 
July 14 at 7:30 p.m.

The public is invited 
t o  a t t e n d .  Refreshments 
will be served.
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WHEAT HARVEST Against a backdrop of a clear, summer 
sky, this combine makes its way through one of Texas wheat 
fields. The Texas Department of Agriculture estimates this 
year's crop at some 110 million bushels 6.6 million more 
than harvested last year.

7 7  Wheat Crop Is Predicted 
To Exceed I ast Year’s Total

XUS'I IN-Increjsed yields 
per acre boosted this yejr's 
lexas wheat crop over totals 
for last year, even though 
some JOO,000 fewer acres 
were in production, 
according to Agriculture 
Commissioner Reagan V. 
Brown.

l otal production this year 
is expected to yield I 10 
million bushels, according to 
lexas Crop and I ivestock 
Reporting Service statistics. 
Brown said. Hus is b.b 
million more bushels than 
harvested in D>7b due to the 
yield increase of three 
bushels per acre.

total acreage this year is 
4,400.000.

Harvest began in mid-May 
in South Texas and is now 
underway in the Southern 
low Plains.

“ flood rains during April 
and May provided needed

moisture and allowed 
remaining dryland stands to 
reach full maturity.”  Brown 
said. “ Scattered hail hit the 
High and low ‘Plains, but 
overall crop prospects are 
excellent.

“ If prices for farmers 
were excellent too, this large 
crop would surely send 
lexas over the top in cash 
receipts," he commented, 
“ but the average price in 
lexas last month was down 
to $2.10 a bushel.”

Sr. Citizens News
The senior citizens 

will p'ay dominoes on 
Thursday instead of F r i
day at their hall on 
Main Street

The senior citizens 
will serve a ham dinner 
on July 12 at Their build
ing on Main street.

4-H’ers Tune Up To Save Fuel
CHICAGO L iu  don’t 

have to be a fully qualified 
mcchann to realize that 
“ sick” engines waste fuel 
I hat’s one reason young peo
ple in the national 4 II petro
leum power program are 
zeroing in on inelficicnt en 
gines. I hey know that proper 
care and operation of tractors 
and small engines pays off m 
better performance, (ewer re 
pairs and conserved energy.

4-H members 'M learn 
by doing as they maintain 
and adjust engines and im
prove their sale and efficient 
operating skills Under the 
supervision of the Coop
erative Extension Service. 
4-H'ers also develop an under
standing and appreciation lor 
the problems of production.

conservation and handling of 
fuels and lubricants. In a van 
ety of projects and activities, 
they work with tractors and 
the siujller units that power 
lawn mowers, snowmobiles, 
boats, trail and mini-bikes.

In addition to gaining 
practical experience, 4-H 
members can qualify lor 
county, state and national 
recognition' provided by 
Amoco foundation, Inc. 
through National 4-H Coun
cil.

I p to four medals of him 
or are available at the county 
level One program member 
trom each partuipalmg state 
is awarded an expense paid 
trip to the 5Mh National 4-H 
Congress in Chicago Nov,

27 Dec 1. Xnd six national 
winners are presented with 
51,000 scholarships Ml win
ners are selected by the Ex
tension Service

1 he foundation also spon
sors tractor operators con
tests and small engines activ
ities at the two U S 4-H 
Engineering Events. I his 
year’s Western Event will be 
held Sept 22-24 at 
Ak-Sar-Ben. Omaha, Neb . 
and the Eastern I vent Sept. 
2b-28 in connection with the 
State I air of Virginia in 
Richmond

More information on the 
national 4-H petroleum 
power program is available 
from county extension 
agents.

We Need A 
Pretty Face

Want to see your c hil- 
dren featured in our lo 
cal paper? Well you canl 
All ch ildren. brought by 
parent or guard an. will 
be photographed for a 
feature to be run goon 
Simply make your ap
pointment by calling 
Judy Finley 779-2157

All photos will be 
published and there’ sNO 
( HARGF or obligation!

This is for all ages 
and GROUPS too!

If you’ ve been wanting 
a nice family portrait 
we can do that for you 
also--just call the above 
number.

Only the kid* will be 
published.

State Campsites To 
Be Reserved 
In 17 States

Reservations will b« 
accepted on weekends for 
campsites at |7 state 
parks starting June 26 
and running through Sep
tember 4.

Texas Parks and WTId- 
ii le  (. ommisstohers >n 
June 24 approved a plan 
fo r  the reservation <4 
1,624 campsite's at 17 
state parks scattered
about the state.

Department parks d ir
ector Paul Schlimper
said for a $2 non-re
fundable reservation fee 
a site may be reserved 
fo r  Eridays and Satur
days only and then only 
for use at a specific 
park.

Schlimper said the 
reservation fee was in 
addition to the usual en
trance and facility use- 
fees.

“ The reservation sys
tem as approved by the 
Parks and Wildlife C om
mission, ** said Schling- 
er, “ is experimental and 
generally includes those 
parks with heavy demand: 
for campsites on summer 
weekends.

“ Such a reservation 
system has become nec
essary because of in
creased visitation In 
state parks during the 
summer. Visitors to 
parks drive long dis
tances only to find no 
campsites available to 
them when they arrive.
A reservation system 
could prevent them from 
being turned away and 
also keep visitationwlrh- 
in capacities trf the 
park ."

Depending on how the 
system works it could 
be expanded to other 
parks at a later date.

Has A Point 
Sign on an out-of-town 

church bulletin board: 
’ “seven days^ without 
praver mak-cs one weak “  

-Times, Dallas.

Preservation Clinic 
To Be Held At 
Senior Citizens Hall

I h e w il be j p re
servation clinic Ihur-- 
day, July 14 at 1OsOU in 
the McLean Senior t iti- 
zens. Young - a t-M ean  
( lub. 1 12 North Main 
the clinic is free  amt 
will be conducted by M is 
Maine Houston t uunty 
Extension Agent.

It will feature infor
mation on selecting qua 
lity fruits and vegetable - 
canning, fret zing, mak
ing jeHy and p>cklcmak- 
ing.

We will also be test
ing pressure canner- a> 
the clinic If you haven«» 
had your pressure cannii 
tested in seve al years 
it needs to he tested. It 
will not take long and 
could mean the ddfi r- 
ence in whethet you i p. 
a successful oi mi sue 
c esstul e aiming c xperi 
ence. I here will |h .i 
variety ot bulletins and 
handouts ->n preserva
tion lot those attending 
I he public is invited t. 
attend.

Fouaiization boards 
To Meet

I he McLean Sc hools 
will hold their Board of 
1 qualizarion meeting <>n 
July 12 beginning at 
p m

All interested persons 
are invited to attend.

The Alanreed School 
will meet with the oil 
companies on July 1° 
at the school house. On 
July 13 the board will 
meet with ther proper
ty owners on luly 13

McLean Boys Will 
Help In Fund Drive

A group ot McLean 
boys will be making a 
cancer drive on July 12. 
Please have your con
tribution ready for Them

The boys will have 
ident if tc at ions.

Make Home 
Canning Safe

Give particular at
tention to scientifically 
developed processes L r  
safe home canning, says 
a food technologist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. A 
food's natural a« idity is 
one fat tor affecting can
ning. High-acid foods 
such as tomatoes can be 
successfully heat pro
cessed in a boiling water 
bath while string beans 
(low in acid) must be» 

processed in a pressure 
canner at high tem per
ature. Natural acid foods 
have the ability to in
hibit or prevent the 
growth of many mi roor- 
ganisms which produce 
spoilage and disease
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A new get << rules es
tablishing uniform health 
requirements for places 
serving food may soon 

both the dining 
and restaurant 
according to the 
department of 

Hesources.

benefit
public
owners. 
I exas 
Health

“ The proposed rules 
would give restaurant 
■ owners in 1 exas a stan
dard gu de to sanitary
practices .”  said James 
M. doughty. Jr., D irec
tor of food  and Drug 
division for 1 DHF. “ He- 
cent studies have shown 
that food-borne illnesses 
and diseases are a health 
problem. Another pur
pose of the new rules, 
therefore is to reduce 
such outbreaks to pro
tect the consumer from 
adulterated and insani
tary food.”  Doughty 
said

“ The Department has 
been holding a series of 
public hearings across 
the state about proposed 
regulations dealing w th 
food service sanitation,”  
said Doughty

1 aih city in Texas es 
tablishes health stan
dards by local ordin
ances fo '  places that 
serve food. I he local or-  
dicances cover food s e r 
ving operations, the food 
servers . the serving 
equipment and utensils 
the examination of the 
food and the sanitation of 
the eating establishment 
1 hesc local ordinances 
often differ quite a bit 
from one city toanother.
I he new proposed rules 
on food service sanita
tion would give all the 
c it ies  the same common 
set of regulations from 
which they could draw up 
their ordinances

“ We have a lot <i chain- 
type restaurants in the 
state today selling ham
burgers, chicken fish 
and other things. They 
can be in one city and 
then find sanitation r e 
quirements for the same 
kind df eating place to
tally different In ano
ther city. The chains 
would like to have the 
rules governing such 
things as building plans, 
lighting, ventilation and 
storage to be the same 
for the entire state. We 
hope that the proposed 
rules on food service

July 7, lvr77 Page 2 
sanitation will make in
sp ec to rs  s t a t e w i d e  
more uniform,”  said 
Doughty.

After the public hear
ing are held, the propos
ed regulations will be 
submitted to the Board 
of Health Resources. If 
the board approves them. 
the new rules will be
come official regulations 
90 days later. The pro
posed meature6 are pat
terned after food serving 
regulations of the Fed
era l Food and Trug Ad- 
ministrati n.

Under the new food 
s e r v i c e  proposals, 
whenever an inspection 
is made of an eating es
tablishment. the find ngs, 
will be recorded on a 
special inspe tion form .
I he original of the form 
w ill be given to the own
er and will summarize the 
new regulations. The 
various requirements 
for  proper food service 
sanitation will have d if
ferent point values. The 
score of the restaurant 
will be the number of 
points accumulated from 
violations subtracted 
from 100.

When the score is 
less than 60, the estab
lishment must begin c o r 
recting its violations 
within 48 hours. One or 
more reinspections will 
be conducted at reason
able time interva lstoas- 
sure that the proper ac
tion is being taken.

If an imminent health 
hazard exists, suv h as a 
sewage backup, or the 
complete lack & sani
tization or refrigeration, 
the restaurant must stop 
serving food immediate
ly. It can't begin again 
until authorized to do so 
by the local health auth
ority. Penalities for vio
lations can be imposed 
under the Texas Food, 
Drug and C osmetic Act.

While the cities are 
responsible for  the sani
tation of the places that 
serve food, the Depart
ment of Health Re
sources is chiefly re 
sponsible for the sani
tation of the businesses 
that manufacture food 
“ The bakery or the bot
tling company, any place 
that manufactures food or 
beverage— that’ s where 
we spend our t ime,”  said 
Doughty. "W e  are. also 
interested in the trans
portation *an displayaf 
food, and in the whole
saler. We concentrate a 
lot of effort inwarehouse 
Inspections, looking into 
p r o t e c t i o n  of food 
there.”

More Meat for Consumers 
Is Goal of New Legume Research

Mary Martha ClasJ 
Has Meeting

By Robeit L Haney
TAES Science Writ»'

More pun mix nl meat for 
Texas consumers is an ulti
mate u<>al ni research getting 
undcrxvuy with legumes for 
semi ami grasslands of tin* 
state.# |

Vgionomists and range
scientists with t he Texas 
Agra ultural F.xperiment 
Station has«- been interested 
for some time in the jxissi- 
Inlities oi using nitrogen- 
producing legumes to boost 
range and pasture grass pm- 
dm tiiin in the state s semi- 
ami areas

That interest may soon 
pax oil with answers now 
that the I S Department of 
Agriculture x ( Cooperative 
State Keseareh Service has 
pros ided a three-veal grant 
to support siieh Kxperiineiit 
Station studies Most ol tin- 
work will be done at Bee- 
x ill«- and Hiady. with labo- 
ratorx research at < ollege 
Station

The investigation will try 
to identify legume plants 
(native and introduced, and 
annual and perennial) that 
can Ik- grown under dryland 
conditions Also targeted are 
moisture and temperature 
conditions tor nitrogen fixa
tion and establishment ol 
legumes in existing grass 
stands.

One of the researchers. 
Dr F). Ilolt of the Texas 
AArM University Soil and 
Crop Sciences Department, 
says the legume s ability to 
fix nitrogen in the soil is well 
known to lariners and ranch
ers. This natural system, 
along w ith use oi commercial 
fertilizer, has been standard 
pasture practice for many 
years in F)ast Texas, the 
humid prairie and portions 
oi Central Texas where rain
fall is more cooperative.

Besides Holt, other F.x- 
periinent Station scientists 
involved in the research are 
Dr. Marshall Halerkamp oi 
the Range Science Depart
ment and Dr Richard Kom- 
inger, crop physiologist with 
the Experiment Station at 
Beeville.

Use of legumes and com

mercial fertilizers on pas
tures and ranges in Texas 
drier regions has been lim
ited because ol tin- lack ol 
adapted varieties the larger 
laud areas tin- scarcity and 
bigli vost oi fertilizers Xml 
id course, moisture is 
needed to make chemical 
fertilizer go into solution !o 
become available to plants 

Sin li introduced grasses 
IS Klein. Boftfl. Bermuda 
ind Blue I’.mKgrass will in
crease forage production, 
but tbey also max require 
extra nitrogen lor sustained 
production

So a more economical ni
trogen source is needed ior 
increasing semi-arid grass
land production, not only lor 
native grasslands, hut also 
hir introduced grass plant
ings Legumes are a poten
tial source oi nitrogen which 
require minimum inputs of 
energy.” Holt says.

He adds that legumes do 
not necessarily grow at the 
same time as warm season 
grasses. Therefore, adaptevf 
legumes could increase total 
forage production, extend 
the grazing season, improve 
forage quality and reduce 
supplemental feed costs

Grow mg legumes in semi- 
arid regions to give grass its 
nitrogen boost can Ire done, 
Fact is. it's Ircing done in 
Australia and Southern ( ah- 
fornia. and the practice is 
converting low producing 
lands into highly productive 
pastures. Molt says.

The thing to do now in 
Texas is to develop legumes 
to fit Texas conditions. And 
that is the main purpose of 
the USDA grant. What 
works for Australia and ( Cali
fornia probably won t do the 
job in Texas because of dif
ferent type soils and growing 
seasons.

QUITTING BUSINESS
CHUCKLE CORNER SALE

TUESDAY, JULY 5
Everything Must be Sold 

by July 16
E v e ry th in g  in  stock  

V j  P ric e

i  n evisco  M y w o r k  p r o g r a m ....
MO SUPPCR ON WASHDAVG I*

RAGS & RUFFLES
Shamrock, Texas

O u r  native perennial 
grasses arc more productive 
than those ol Australia and 
California, so the levels of 
expected increase from in
troduction of legumes would 
he less the agronomist ex
plains

It tin- F)xpcriment Station 
research is successful. W i st 
Texas livcstockmcn may 
someday see a welcome 
greening of pastures and 
ranges through the use ol 
nature s own nitrogen fac
tories legumes. It will l»c 
tin- cheapest and easiest way 
to produce more pnimdx ol 
beef and other meats per 
acre for consumers

I he Mary Martfiu 
dav School cl.iI. f 
1 irst Hapiisi t hurchi 
for their monthly S(K 
and meeting in the 
of Mrs. Bea 1 ester 
Saturday, June 2s.

I he* opening p: ; J 
offered bv Mr j v  
Williams. Mrs. Lor 
Barker pr* j  > prj  
sided over t I
and took cart of thec aj 

¡ness.
The Inspiring 

lion was brought | 
Mrs. Louise Licking

Mrs. Howard Vii|ia. 
was in c barge of the fa 
and guess in v . 
which w re enjewd 
all.

1 here were no birî  
day g ir ls  for the mo
of June so the cakcswe

The U.S. produces about 
one-half million tons of nails 
a year As many as 1,200 dif
ferent shapes and sizes, ac
cording to World Book En
cyclopedia.

the compliments of _ 
Verna Hudgins and Nl 
Bea Lester, the

The refreshing 
were  served to Lo 
Barker, Louise h J 
son t lara Hupp Vejj 
Hudging. Gladys Saji 
L i l ly  William.», a | 
M il le r ,  Lucille Cui 
Fss ie  Howard. Jed 
Watson, Fhen H >b\ 
Bea Lester.

Holt suys work will bc 
done with rcsccding animal 
as well as perennial legumex 
to use in perennial grass 
Stands w hich predominate m 
Texas. However. he \ays 
results are not expected to 
he as speetacular as they 
have beeil in Australia and 
California.

V  Dunm PF ATU

N O  AG E L IM I  T

PHOTO FEAT« 
TO RUBLI 

IN T H IS  PAP'

PIC TU R E S  TA K E N  IN  FULL COLOR 
BY W O LTZ  S T U D IO S

TAKEN IN

NATURAL
COLOR

N O  OBLIGATION

f t  Help make this a success A P j l  
from Woltz studio will phot v " 3 * 
for the feature.
f t  later, you will see a selection^
NATURAL COLOR PHOTOGRAPHS '
proofs. NOTE The picture to aPP̂  
newspaper at a later date w 1 benewspaper
White
f t  If you would like to PufC^ e ! l  
finished photograph y a I1 
some of the LOWEST PRICES 
today
f t  Immediate delivery

TIME
AND

PLACE

TUESDAY, JIM
1 to 7 P.M.

CASPER BUILD|
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

Finley - 779-2kJudy
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ews From 
LANREED

her

Mr. and Mrs. W illis  
of Panhandle he ld  

imily reunion in their 
me Friday for her 
rents. Mr. and Mrs.

H. Davis of Alan- 
. Attending were their 

children. Mr. and 
rs. Gene Heckler i f  
n Antoni". Mr and 
s, Forrest Brents, 
/and Mrs. John Davis 
Amarillo. Grand- 
Jdrtn attending were 
ie, Nancy and Leisa 

ms, Hoss Davis of 
arillo. i'ale and Don- 
May of Panhandle.
-• g the W. H. 

is Sunday were Mrs. 
i, (orbin i f  Groom 
Mrs. James Breit- 
cf Wellinjit«m. Mr 

Mrs. Hartley Davis 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene 

Icltr visited Net- 
Peed and Mrs. I eeda 

in Pampa I ridav 
rting.
'iiifing .in church 
day was Mr. and 
s. Terry Phillips and  
at Arlington, l e r r y ,  

the son f  our pastor 
visiting in chur h 

av was ( arl and  
y Lehman i f  Buss- 
. Ohio.
oily Harrison was 
am pa on I riday. 
irgima Dalton of M i 
ll and Lena (  arter 
e in ( la rend on F r i- 
evtning to attend 
Joe I.yn Leather's 
ise Formway wed-

TEE^S ATTEND 4-H LEADER LAB. Young lea d e rs  
from  Gray County A-H c lu b 9 p a r t i c ip a t e d  in 
the  D i s t r i c t  I *t-H Teen Leader Lab la s t  
week a t  C larendon . S i t e  o f  the th re e  day 
workshop was C larendon C o l l e g e .  Those a t 
ten d in g  from Gray County were ( l e f t  to  
r i g h t ) :  B e rk le e  B ra in a rd ; Beth Smitherman, 
dau gh ter  o f  Mr. and Mrs. Tony Smitherman 
o f  McLean; S a l l y  B ra in a rd , and L is a  A d a ir .

oily Harrison ac- 
pamed Mr. and Mrs. 
jne Stafford to Ama- 

on Saturday where 
Stafford caught a 

t to Liberia, 
irgmia Dalton and 

tarter were in 
pa Thursday to take 
B. (arter to X -ray  
ighland General Hos- 
I after he suffered

'rs. Pale Burch and 
¡ghter ind grand- 
ghter of White Deer 
ted the I. A. Hills 
t and at McLean 
i Vtra Young I riday 
’inda Camels is visit- 
in Dumas with her

sister and family *
Lena ( arter accompan

ied the Jerry t ar te r ’ s 
of Pampa to Dallas and 
ther points down state

GRFFNHOUSF VI GI 
T A B U  GROW! PS M FT.

T he 14th Annual Texas 
Greenhouse Vegetable 
Conference at Texas 
ASlM University, July 17- 
19- will feature nforma- 
tion on th<. latest pro
duction techniques and 
ideas as well as special 
presentations n energy 
conserve.ton directed to. 
ward energy self-suffi
ciency Prod'i' ‘ rs w ;!l 
a lso  have an opportunity 
to apply cor i pr .v'j: ? 
pea icide app'ica o r ’ * 
license, no’es 3 f l o r i 
culturist with the Texas 
Agricui uvjI I xtensl >n 
Service

h Need M ore G randpas
Junior bit the meter man . . .
Junior hit the cook.

Junior’ s anti-social now . . •
(according to the book).

Junior smashed the clock and lamp,
Junior hacked the tree ;

(Destructive trends are treateo 
in chapiters II and ill L

Junior threw his milk at mom,
Junior screamed for  more;

(Notes on self-assertion 
is found in chapter IV).

Junior tossed his shoes and socks 
out into the rain.

(Negation, that is normal, 
disregard the strain.)

Junior set Dad’ s shirt on f ire ,  
whittled Grandpa’ s pine.

(That’ s to gain attention-- 
see page 89).

Grandpa seized a slipper, 
and ranked Junior ‘ c ross  his knee'•

(he’s read nothing but the Bible 
since 1893).

w/° spares fits rod hates his son, but he who 
* htm disciplines h.m diligently/ ' (Prov. 13:24).

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J A. FARBER EVANGELIST 

FOURTH A CLARENDON  
M c L I A N ,  T E X A S

Shamrock Eastern 
Have Installation

James Peneau and 
Louise Peneau were in
stalled Saturday, June 
11 as Worthy Patron and 
Worthy Matron of the 
Shamrock Chapter No. 
384. Order of the 1 as
tern Star, in Masonic 
Lodge Hall.

“ God’ s Universal* 
( hildren. Many Paces 
and Many C o lors”  was 
the theme chosen by the 
couple.

Installing officers were 
(■race Hanna, installing 
officer; Mildred G ier- 
hart. installing m ar
shall. Bonnie Dodson, in
stalling chaplain. June 
t lose, installing organ
ist; Zell Williams, sec
retary pro-tem.

Officers installed n- 
cluded: Louise Peneau, 
Worthy Matron; J a m e s  
Beneau, Worthy Patron; 
Brenda Hofmann, assoc
iate matron; Fred Flof- 
mann, associate patron; 
Virginia Clay, secre
tary; Vera K. Chaffin, 
treasurer; Bernice Col- 
linsworth, conductress; 
Betty Winslett, as- 
sociate conductress; 
Kathy Bunch,* chaplain. 
Imogene Fankin. Mar
shall; Fran Featherson, 
Organist; Katherine 
F’ almer, Adah; Ida 
Gandy. Futh; Pauline 
Harrison, Fsther, Grace 
Hanner, Martha; Patty 
Avant, Flecta, Zee Col- 
linsworth Warden; and 
John Glasscock. Sentin
el. , .

A reception was held' 
following the installa
tion

I he P a s t e r n  Sta r 
meets every third T ues- 
day, once a month.

Real Problem 
A serious impedirne*., 

to marriage is the difP 
culty of supporting the 
government and a wife on 
one income.

Registration For 
Summer Term 
Is Scheduled

Tegular registraion 
for  the second summer 
tern will be 1 onducted 
July 11 in the Amarillo 
College Union Building 
on the Washington Street 
campus, ( la s s e s  begin 
July 12.

Surnames beginning 
with A through D will 
register from 9 to 9:30 
a.m., F through H from 
9:30 to 10 a.m.. Ithrough 
N from 10 to 10:30 a.m., 
O through S from 10:30 
to 11 a m .  and T through 
Z from 11 t o l l  :30 a .m .

Late registrants may 
report between 11:30 am 
and noon, while evening 
college students may en
roll between 7 and 8 p.m.

Various courses in 
chemistry, economics, 
Fnglish, government 
history, home econo
mics, humanities, math
ematics, microbiology 
physical education, phy
sics, psychology, read
ing sociology and zoo
logy will be offered by 
the (  ollege of Arts and 
Sciences.

The School of Biomed
ical Arts and Sciences 
will offer a course in 
nursing.

Accounting chemical 
technology, computer in
formation systems, e l 
ectronics, and law en
forcement w ill be of
fered by the School of 
T echnologv.

Late registration and 
sc hedule changes may be 
accomplished until July 14 
at the reg is trar 's  of
f ic e  in the Administra
tion Building on the 
Washington Street cam
pus. Complete and de
tailed schedules of 
course offerings may be 
picked up there.

Antelope Herds 
Scanned

The annual Panhandle 
antelope survey has been 
conducted during June 
and figures compiled by 
Texas Parks and Wild
life Department biolo
gists show a stable an
telope population

“ A total of 2,059 an
telope were counted as 
aerial transects were 
flown over nine coun
ties from the northeast 
to the southwest parts 
of the F’ anhandle,”  said 
David Dvorak, project 
w ild life  biologist.

“ Most of the range was 
in excellent condition 
with plenty of g r e e n  
grass but, the southern 
part of Oldham county 
is d ry .”  Dvorak contin
ued.

Upon completion of the 
survey and final reports 
are made toAustinhead- 
quarters. permits will 
be designated for ranch
es with a harvestable 
surplus of antelope.

Last year, 269 permits 
were issued and 157 an
telope were harvested in 
the Panhandle.

This survey has been 
conducted over similar 
areas since the early 
1960’ s giving P&WD bio
logists a chance to com 
pare yearly fluxuations 
of the antelope' popula
tion in northwest Texas.

Farly predictions sug
gest a seasons similar 
to 1976 with adequate 
permits and anmals.

Q: My daughter's been 
dating a ixiy lor three years. 
Now she's decided to marry 
him. Can my daughter get 
married without my permis
sion?

A: A person who is 18 
years old or older does not 
need a parent’s consent to 
marry. If the person is 14 17 
years old, the parent’s con 
sent is required. In the 
event the parents are di 
vorced, the parent who was 
given custody of the child 
must give permission before 
the child may marry.

(4: My two grandchildren 
are living with my ex-hus 
band and his w ife as the 
result of a divorce custody 
suit. The children cry to be 
with their mother, but the 
court says, “No". Isn’t there 
anything that ran be done to 
make these children happy?

A: The test the courts 
apply in awarding custody of 
a child is the child's "best 
interests". Even though the 
court earlier refused to 
award custody of your 
grandchildren to their mo 
ther, she could now ask the 
court to change the award 
and give her custody on the 
basis of “changed circum 
stances” . This requires 
proving that continued cus 
tody of the children with 
your "ex" and his wife is in 
jurioui to the children's wel 
fare, and a change to the 
mother's custody would be a 
positive improvement for 
t hem.

(4: l ast weekend i was 
arrested for felony posses
sion of m arijuana. The 
search warrant stated that I 
was the owner of the house 
to be searched. That's not 
true —it belongs to my par 
ents. Should the police have

shown the warrant .to my 
parents before searching the 

place? In other words, was it 
an illegal search?

A: The constitutional pro 
lection against unlawful 
searches and seizures pro 
tects only against unreason 
able search and seizure. 
What's an unreasonable 
search and seizure? It de 
pends on the circumstance. 
Generally, the Code of Crim 
inal Procedure says that a 
search warrant must de 
scribe the place to be 
searched and the item to Fit- 
seized. It is served on the 
person who has charge of 
the place to be searched, 
after being given notice of 
the purpose of the search. In 
your case, your lawyer may 
want to raise these ques 
tions at the proper time.

(4: We re planning to Hell 
our home. If we find a buyer 
who wants to assume our 
mortgage, instead of arrang 
ing for a new m ortgage, 
could our m ortgage com 
pany come back to us for 
payment of the mortgage if 
the buyer can't make the 
moothh payments?

A: Yes, any time you sell 
your home by having some 
one assume the balance of 
your mortgage, the mort 
gage company retains the 
right to look to you for tin- 
monthly payments if the 
buyer fails to meet them. To 
protect yourself in a sale of 
this type, the contract bet 
ween you and the buyer 
should be written to include 
provisions allowing you to 
have title to the home re 
turned to you in the event 
the buyer defaults; then, 
you would resume responsi 

.bility for paying off the 
mortgage.
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Home Laundry-Or Chemical Engineering?
Doing the laundry ww> once 

a relatively simple though 
hack breaking — chore. The 
introduction of the wringer 
washer and detergents made 
things easier.

With today's automatic 
washers and dryers, doing the 
laundry is a snap, physically. 
However, with all the laundry 
additives needed to handle 
today's synthetics, knits, 
blends and permanent press 
fabrics, washday has become 
more complicated

To help uncomplicate 
matters, here’s a short course 
in the basics o f laundry addi
tives from the Consumers 
Institute o f General Electic 
and Hotpoint.

Phitsphate Detergents The 
most commonly used laundry 
additive, detergents based on 
phosphates, soften the water, 
reduce redeposition of dirt 
and emulsify oily and greasy 
soils. Many detergent makers 
have been reducing the phos 
phate content o f their prod
ucts This may require the use 
of more detergent to get the 
same cleaning results as in the 
past, particularly in hard- 
water areas

Son Phosphate Detergents 
Powdered non phosphate de
tergents use various chemicals 
as substitutes for phosphates 
and, in general, do not clean 
as well In hard water, pow
dered detergents containing 
high levels of sodium carbon
ate tend to create limestone 
like deposits in automatic

Melons Good 
Market Buy

A U S T I N - T e x a *  
watermelon and cantakiupe 
are one of the best buys on 
the market right now. 
according to Agriculture 
Commissioner Reagan V. 
Brown.

“ Supplie? are abundant,” 
Brown explained, “ due to 
transportation problems 
which have hampered Texas 
producers from marketing 
their melons out of state. 
While we hate to see our 
farmers shut out of the 
higher paced out-of-state 
markets, the Texas consumer 
can cash in on a good 
summertime buy.*’

Brown also said Texas 
onions were more plentiful 
than earlier anticipated. 
“ Pre lim inary  estimates 
indicated that this year’s 
harvest would be very 
limited, but the crop has 
come in increasingly strong,” 
he noted.

The Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service 
said needed rains had been 
falling m the Last Texas area, 
where vegetables had begun 
to show sings of heat and 
drought damage

Reports show other crops 
making good progress.

washers which can lead to 
early failures Unbuilt, non- 
phosphate liquid products 
also are available, but do not 
clean as well as phosphate- 
based detergents

Soap It can do a good job 
<n soft water, but only a small 
percentage of U. S households 
are lucky enough to have soft 
water. In general, soap used 
in water with even low levels 
of hardness produces a "curd” 
which results in cleaning per
formance that is unsatisfac
tory to modern homemakers

Hater Softeners They’ll 
improve cleanability, enable 
you to use soap, or allow the 
use of less detergent. But 
they will add to the coat of 
laundering

Pre-Soaks These products 
usually contain eniymes — 
inanimate chemicals — which 
help break down certain diffi
cult soils to simplify removal

Bleach Liquid chlorine 
bleach is the most widely 
used, although various dry 
oxygen bleaches also are 
available Chlorine bleach will 
deactivate enzymes, so should 
not be added at the same 
time with enzyme pre soaks. 
Oxygen bleaches are compa
tible with enzyme products. 
Bleaches remove some soils 
and stains that enzymes 
won’t, and have the added 
advantage of disinfecting and 
deodorizing

Fabric Softeners Concen
trated and diluted types added 
to the rinse cycle help “ relax ” 
and soften fabrics and reduce 
static electricity that may be 
generated by tumble drying

Pre-Wash Sprays Applied 
directly to clothes before 
washing, these new additives 
help loosen ground-in dirt 
and stubborn stains. They 
generally contain no enzymes, 
phosphates or bleach. Use 
according to manufacturer's 
instructions.

In short, be aware of the 
additives you use in your 
washer and understand their 
characteristics. Used properly, 
they can improve your laun
dering results.

CHEESE
BORDENS SQUARE CARTON

ICE CREAM 1/2 GALLON

SUNSHINE

VANILLA WAFFERS 17 OZ. PKG.

FLOUR
5 LB. BAG

MV '

—  F L O U R S

CHARMIN TOILET

TISSUE
JOB SQUAD

TOWELS
4 ROLL 

PACK

BORDENS

-

The McLean News
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at McLean, Gray County, 
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as 79057.
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Subscription rates: $6.75 
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neighboring counties; and 
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First Application Raliavas

Itchy Skin Rash
Alto Holpt Promote Hot ling
Medicated Zemo quickly relieve? 
itching, irritated skin Then 
Zemo helps nature heal and clear 
red. ?caly skin rashes externally 
caused For fast relief, get Zemo 
Ointment or Liquid

f \ i  „ f

Gold cub «rilh 
black apota, 

giaan aya* and 
pink noM 

14 maai 
mono canvaa 

14' a 15*.

Baipa bunmpa 
with black-rad 

avaa. graan graaa 
pink novara

1 « ' a 14'

$15.99 ea . N e e d le p o in t c a n v a s e s  
at w h o le s a le  p rices .

BUTTERMILK
JELL
BANQUET FROZEN SALSBURY STEAK

DINNERS

1 3 o z . A 1  , $1 PKG. ^ ■ B  FOR

KEITHS FROZEN

BROCCOLI SPEARS
KEITHS FROZEN

CAULIFLOWER
KEITHS FROZEN

CHOPPED BROCCOLI
HUNTS

TOMATO JUICE
This la a apeoai off«' 
limitad editions ara 
avallatola Mali check or 
money ordar Bank 
A marl card and American 
F «prese accaptad. tend 
card no and axp data 
Da» I vary la 3-4 «reek*

A N Y K A
NEEDLEh 31 N T, IN C
121 East 57th S treet 
N ew  York, NY 10022 Specials Good Friday and Saturday, July 9-10, 1977

10 0 Z . 
PKG.

10 0Z . PKG.
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CROSSWORD
3 Keepsake
4. Employ
5 Bench* 

like 
seat

6 Eating 
utensil

7 Young 
sheep

8 Single 
unit

9 A winged 
horse

10 Cuts
16 Obtain
19 Holly
20 Vim 

(colloq )

ACROSS 
1 Make-up 
6 Spills

11 Shut
12 Jury
13 Crooked
14 Greek letter
15 Falsehood
16. Sailor 

(slang)
17. Like
18 Inhabitant
21. Tree
22 Ignited
23 Adhesive
24 Crawl
27 Goblet
28 Trick
29 Sound, as 

a dove
30 Not in
31. Sliding

boxes
35. Pronoun
36 Cured grass
37. Except
38 Hard or 

sweet ------
40 Valuable 

fur
42. Harden 

(var.)
43. Arabian 

chieftain 
(var.)

44. Splits 
apart

45. Nucleus of 
milUtary 
unit

DOWN
1. Burn, as 

with steam
2. Girl's name

Northwest Harvests 
Are Not Good

Texas migrant work
e r s  who are thinking of 
going to the Northwest 
for the harvests there 
had better think twice 
this year.

That is the word from 
Milton C. Klein, d irec
tor of the Idaho Depart
ment of Health and Wel
fare.

Klein told Texas W el
fare  Commissioner Ray
mond W. Vowell that Ida
ho is expecting a severe 
drought this summer.

“ This will have a se r
ious effect upon the 
number of agriculture 
jobs which will be 
available in the State of 
Idaho,”  said Klein.

"W e  are already r e 
ceiving reports that a 
higher than usual number 
of migrant laborers are 
coming to Idaho thinking 
that work will be avail
able here. Actually, 
there will be much less 
work available in Idaho 
than there is normally.

“ I think it is our duty 
to inform migrant lab
orers  that work is not 
available in this state to 
save them the expense of 
making the trip to Ida 
ho. To  do so would sim
ply serve to further de
plete the limited re 
sources which many of 
these people have,”  
Klein concluded.

Vowell said that Texas 
State Welfare Depart
ment staff throughout the 
state w ill be notified so 
they can advise migrant 
workers on their fam i
lies who receive Texas 
Welfare services^ of the 
situation in Idaho.

A discarded curtain rod. at 
tached to  the inside o f  a 
closet door, makes a handy 
shoe rack.
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21 Wing
23 Blaze
24 More 

select
25 Regular 

pro
cedure

26. Corrode
27. Portu- 

guese 
colony

29 Weep
31 Ventures 39 Demand, as
32 Subsided a payment
33 Measuring 40 Dry.

stick as wine
34 Cubic meter 41 Candlenut
36 Flock tree
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CONSUMERS NEWS
Fresh vegetable su- 

plies will ncrease and 
prices on many will drop 
in the next few weeks, 
according to Mrs.Gwen- 
dolyne t lyatt, consumer 
marketing information 
specialist with theTexas 
Agricultural extension
Service, The T exas A&M 
University System

Her food buying sum
mary for the week in
cludes several budget 
items.

F H F S H  V F G F -
T A B L F S -M o s t  econo
mical items include yel
low. zucchini and white 
squash, corn purple hull 
peas, okra, cucumbers 
and snap beans. Also, 
cabbage, green onions, 
carrots, and potatoes-- 
as well as head lettuce 
and mustard greens.

FRESH F RUITS-Bud- 
get buys include oranges, 
bananas, p e a c h e s ,  
plums, cantaloupe and 
watermelon. Other seft 
plums, cantaloupe and 
watermelon. Other soft 
Tuit8--'ncluding necta
rines grapes, apricots 
and Bing cherr ies--are  
available in varying 
amounts and price rang
es, so choose according 

-o the food budget.
PO H K -Pork  prices 

are trending upward as 
usual at this time of 
year, although slab- 
bacon has economy 
prices. Frankfurters are 
good choices in spite of 
higher prices.

POULT HY-Whole tur
keys have reasonable 
prices and turkey parts 
offer some bargains.

Egg prices are up 
slightly. The egg m ar
ket is unsettled. being 
somewhat affected by 
high temperatures.

BEFF-Check food ads 
specials on rib and sir- 
lain steaks, chuck cuts, 
corned beef stew beef, 
ground beef and liver.

CONSUMER WATCH
WORDS: Take advantage 
of lower prices on less 
tender beef cuts during 
the cook(xit R easo n  - -  
make them tender by 
marinating and/or Iona, 
slow cooking

You can make your hosiery 
last longer by wearing rubber 
or light glove« when you put 
on your nylon« if your hand« 
are caliuaed or your naik 
split

1
M,

V.

n
:Â

'
y

w t:

N f
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grass c lippings which 

M ■  ■ ■  V I  * ^ w i i i
McLean Boy Scouts Visit Fort Sill

* * * ■ '‘"cHlm/ u •  *

vantages over n o n -  
mulched cultivated sur
faces

T . ^ H A Z A R D S  OF LABGF
T fU C H lZ U ^ M  r ty z x *  R OUN D B A LS

Large round balersVent A t M  CtiUft
SxtcHSiOÊ Strvict

Homeowners need to 
be on the alert for  bag- 
worm s I have had sev
eral ca lls  recently about 
severe  infestations of 
bagworms Some of 
these heavy infestations 
can strip a tree very 
quickly and can ^ause 
death of the tree in a 
year or two.

Control of the bag- 
worm s while they are 
small is much easier and 
tree damage will be 
slight. Foliar applica
tions of Sevin. Malathion 
or C azinon g ve good con- round bale weighs from 
trol. Make sure you 800 to 150' pounds, 
cover all tree foliage These tragedies and
when you spray. If only others might have been 
a few are present, you prevented through the 
may prefer to pick them u s e  of recommended 
off by hand, just be sure work procedures re* 
to destroy the bagworms garding big round bales, 
after picking them off. --When possible, use
Double check in a tew a rear-mounted bale 
days^ to insure that you transport device, 
didn t m ss any as repeat --Keep  the load low
applications may be need- and the speed slow if a

are proving to be a use
ful addition to many farm 
and ranch machine 
sheds. However, opera
tors  should be aware of 
the hazards associated 
with their use.

Recently, a T e x a s  
fa rm er  was injuredwhen 
he lifted a big round 
bale too high with his 
front-end loader and the 
bale rolled down thearms 
of the loader onto the 
d r iver  In another m is
hap, a Kentucky farmer 

did not escape with in
juries but was crushed 
and died from a similar 
accident. Remember, a

Former Resident 
Witness For Christ

Richard Rodgers, son 
of Netta Pearl lo d g e rs  
of Bushland, form erly  
of Kellerv il le , has de
cided to shareh is i hris- 
tian witness through 
rodeo events.

He has been raised 
on farms and ranches

ed.

SIC KNFSS
I have heard of sus

pected cases of sleeping 
sickness in horses in 
the area recently. As 
much rain and subse
quent mosquito infesta
tions this summer, we 
can expect additional 
sleeping sickness in 
horses unless owners 
follow a vaccinationpro- 
gratji.

Horse owners a r e  
urged to vaccinate for 
sleeping sickness or 
equine encephalitis. F f-  
fect ive  vaccines a r e  
available but they are 
effective for only one 
year, so re-vaccination 
is needed ea< h year.

Vaccines are avail
able that combine tet
anus with Fastern. Wes
tern and Venezuelan 
equine encephalitis. To 
be protected against the 
Fastern and Western 
strains of encephalitis 
require that two shots 
are received annually. 
BFEF REFFFFNDUM

Cattlemen who reg is 
tered last month for the

front end loader s used 
to transport heavy round 
bales.

— Ballast the rear of 
the tractor to improve 
traction and stability 
when using a front 
mounted loader

--Don ’ t raise the bale 
high enough on a front- 
end loader to see un
derneath— the next thing 
under the bale may be 
you.

— Watch for bystand
e rs  when operating bal
er gates

— Stay away from m ov
ing parts.

--Shut off power be
fo re  servicing or un
clogging machinery.

--Keep  all shields and 
protective guards in 
place.

--D ischarge bales on 
leve l ground whenever 
possible, to prevent 
rolling.

TEXAS 4-H C ONGPFSS
Some 600 Texas 4 -H  

youth will be learning 
about “ Oceans of Op-

1977
beef referendum need to T e x a s ' ’ 4 -  H** Congress,

C ivote July 5-1 5 in the loca | 
ASC S office. There were 
about IS»' who reg ister
ed last month in G r a y  
C ounty.

Fifty percent of those 
who registered must vote 
and two thirds of those 
voting must approve for

July 19-22, at Corpus 
Christi. The youth will 
be learning what the 
sea is all about—the role 
that it plays in our live
lihood. points out a 4-H 
and youth specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Youth

beef referendum to passw,n hear several key-
on a nationwide basis 
SHPUB C ULTIVATION 

A common misconcep
tion deals with keeping 
shrubbery borders or 
foundations plantingR 
weed-free by cultivation. « 
There is no advantage in 
r e g u l a r  cultivation 
around shrubbery and if 
anything, this practice 
can be quite damaging.

Even when carefully 
digging around establishet 
ornamentals such as 
Zazleag. B o x w o o d ,  
Taxus, Rhododendrons 
and Holly, the fine sur
face roots can be s e v 
ere ly  injured. Also In
frequent cultivation once 
or rw lie yearly I s  not 
necessary to scratch in 
fe r t i l iz e r  applications 

T o  keep weeds down 
and at the same time 
keep plants healthy, use
an oriranlr mnlriianrii *•

note speakers and will 
participate in 17 differen 
tours in and around the 
Corpus Christi area.

Just Once
Just once we’d like to 

see a waiter courageous 
enough to place the check 
on the table face up.

The Di-Gel 
Difference
A n ti-G as m edicine  
D i-G el ad d s to ils  
soothing  
A n tacid s

A group of boy scouts 
from Troop #425, along 
with their leader Neal 
Middleton, visited Ft. 
Sill, Okla. on June 23 
and 24.

Those attending were 
Spooky Smith, Craig 
M orris . David Lindsey 
Michael Reynolds and 
Allen Patman

While there they stay
ed with the 299th Engi
neer Bat. The trip in
cluded a tour of all 
Police Operation. P ro 
vost Marshall Office. M. 
P. Station. M.P. Tra ffic  
Section and an exhibition 
by the m ilitary police 
dogs.

The boy6 received in
struction on helicopters, 
a rt i l le ry  p eces, wit- 
tnessed firing of a r t i l
le ry  and complete tour 
of old p »6t.

Vocational I raining
, More than 17,000 public 
secondary schools in the Na
tion now offer vocational 
training. Most junior and 
community colleges include 
vocational courses as well as 
academic subjects in their 
curriculum. Formal job prep
aration is ofTered also by pri
vately ojierated business and 
trade schools, private employ
ers. local unions, and employer 
associations.

K e n n e d y 's
J e w e lry

l * t  Y e a r o f N e w  O w n e rs h ip
A N N IV E R S A R Y  SALE

s m w w m

X  20%  to 30%  off % 
JS Diamond M erchandise^  
w  25%  off ®  

Wedding Bands 
40%  off 

Elgin Watches 
20%  to 30%  off 

Other Watches

20% TO 50% orr
ENTIRE STOCK

121 N . C u y le r  P a m p a
NO REFUNDS OF LAY-A-WAYS 

ON SALE MERCHANDISE

H *  p u p  doYm [t\ 
and corifa ( 

y y fu if «  ¡ f  ?

dbvi&USrS}
.1 7 ? *

10

17 . 5
«I

A X  ,
r-> •*'

2 r á \ . , 20*
. ' A
Æ  u  i . **

A f f l i
A  ( %

a ‘ i* e
■itì

and fee ls  he can Iden
tify with cowboys.

Rodgers and Doug 
Kirk, son of Mrs. Ruth 
Boles of McLean, plan 
to team up for Jesus in 
minister ng to rodeo 
riders

He plans to work with 
nonactive Christians as 
well as non-Christians.
"M en  who have been os
tracized or hurt by th 
church can be witnessed 
to and brought back to 
the church,”  said 
Rodgers. "They  need 
their confidence in the 
church restored.

The idea for a rodeo 
ministry came through 
a bullr ding 
from a non-Christian.
. "1 decided to r ide for  
Jesus ”  said the evan
gelist. "1 was scared

n-or'1 Relieves P a in
fodgers  had a special £111(1 l t C l l  O I
shirt prepared with the H P I f l O r r h o u W  
inscription "B u llr id ers  n e m o r r n u i U l U
Need Jesus 4-15-66 on 
the back. The date is 
when he bee amea l hris- 
tian.

ky'
sent there, then wewog

challenge J* a *  .block
he said. There sal
of lost kids shootinsl 
pool ”

Tissues
l>n>mpth.lemp»ruriiunmu)r
There's a medication thatj

A graduate of Wayland U*ves .MXasional hemorrh
Bapt ist t O u t ft ,  Rodgers Then It COM be\ 

is working on a m aster ’ s actually helps shrink swfl 
degree in counseling at of hemorrhoidal tissues d 
west I exas State. .£  inflammation The

I he evangelist me n- poctof tested Pi irat T  
(Lined pool halls and bars with its exclusive tormulij 
as arqas needing Chris- America's leading hemonw 
tian Witnesse s " I f  we remedy by far Ointmedl 
remember why we were ■uPPos,lor,‘’s

8:00 P.M.
e • •A N D  FE A TU R IN G

Famous Rodeo Clown Duo Rick 
Young, "The Ragin Cagun"and 
Frank Rhodes with some of the 
top specialty acts on the rodeo 
c ircu it for your entertainment.

DANCING NIGHTLY . . .  NATIONAL GUARO
ARMORY BLDG

STOCK FURNISHED B Y . . . / ° : Ç ° \  
EIRA BEUTLER : ( f a  '
AND SON

FOR RESERVED SEATS
Call 669 3241 or Write 

Box 1942, Pampa, Texas 7906̂



P U B L I C  N O T I C E

_  I OP SAI I One bedroom 
a  s s I I' I K  I#  house on W ilson Street 

J ‘ with ce llar. Two lots,
ifiol M  Information A j s o  , g 6g B o n n e v i l l e

Pont ae ( a l l  Vi *■ jz i n i ¿1 
Dalton after " :(K) p.m. 
779-",873. ?4-if*

won!per Ads 6c |MM
iMinimum Charge Si 

jav Cl;tssifi«tl SI I * r  I neh
uf Th ink' 
a,)s cash, unless customer 

, ,n est il.lei • <1 "'n'
[ Meli' in N*'" ' 
irsdline for N':‘ "t '«Is — 

j p.m. Tuesday

Phone 7 7 9  2 4 4 7

b.VlFOPTABL 1 < bed
im ‘ ..m, with 3 or ?<» 
|es, a joining C ity l im - 

good well, orchard, 
e underground pipe, 

Call 779-'>793power
1 itfc

[ip SAU -Nice 2 bed- 
om home, new wiring
I ' ' 5 lots.
Led at only $7.000.
ist 2nd
lyd Meador Peal I fi
le 27 -t'c

\ bedroom
sc. ? bathroom.fen* - 

backyard, carport 
id garage on ■> I 7 lots. 
fg-?6K6 2 2 —rf c

| ip SAL.I four room 
ouse and bath to be 
lived. J. 1 . ^mith 
lone 779-'’ 307.

PI A( III .s FOR SAI.I- - 
3 1 2 miles south of
Alanreed. Ilommel O r
chard. 26 tt c

l o p  SAI I -Tall antique 
bedstead, one old fas- 
hioned cab net with fros t
ed glass doors. One anti
que solid oak washstand 
with marble top. Virgin
ia Dalton. 779-2877.

2 6 - 2 c

W A N T E D

W A N T !  D -  t I S I O M  
swathing. baling and 
combining. ( ontact Del
bert I rew, Ph. 779-3164 
or Steve 7 rew, Ph. 779- 
2057. -»l-tfe

W A N T F D - Hoofing and 
painting. Coy Smith. 779- 
3137. 19-tfc

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E
A-| ( AT PI T will steam 
clean your carpet the 
cleanest dean  you ever 
seen, only on weekends.
( all Bertha Jones after 
3:30 p.m . 779-2S56.

[OP SAI !
|X1BA \'l( 1 3 bed-
fcotn and den t WK e d 

back yard, twomctal 
|f' -ag, riKiros ■ n pave- 
nent. Shewn by ap- 
Inin'ment inly.
)l Al. N'lc I 2 iH-droom 
>nd dm trailer horft . 
fell .nsulated located 
|)r 2 1 -t . Have t sec 
(appreciate.

IHRI-I bedroom brie k 
thh smal 1 ae cages. 
Sear cIt\ lim ts.
IWO HI r iO '  M go d 
tondition. At,a hed 
garage on pavement. 
TWO HI Dl OOM on 

2nd Street, for 
nly S3,"S0 .00 .
Set me for your Peal 

f state needs B o y d  
deader 24c

PAM PA CHRYSLFP 
DODG1 has large selec
tion of trucks, pickups, 
Chryslers, Dodges, P ly- 
mouths, Hamcharger, 4 
wheel drive pickups, 
large selection of good 
used cars and trucks. 
Pampa Chrysler Dodge, 
811 W. Wilks, Pampa, 
Texas, 665-5766.

BULLDOZING work 
wanted. Britt Hathaway, 
.779-2.585. 24-tfc

CUSTOM Swathing and 
bailing. I rank Hughes. 
(80) 6'’ 0- 1 829. Am aril
lo Texas. 19-rfc

HID your home of ter
mites, roaches, carpet 
beetles. Free inspection 
Work guaranteed. United 
Pest Control. Call Mrs. 
G. W. Humphreys 779- 
'>743 or 3'>3-6666. 7-tfc

P IN T  mi' IMnse - Vac 
new portable steam ca r
pet cleaning systems. 
McLean Hardware.

13-tfc

ALCOHOLIC Anonymous 
and Alnons will meet 
each Thursday night at 
8 p.m. at the V.l ,W, 
Building at 218 Wheel
er. For more informa
tion call 779-2484 or 
779-2507. 30-tfc

Accident Control
McLean lodge 1 8889 

will hold open Lodge for 
installation of officers. 
Julv 14 at 7:30 p.m. All 
are invited. Refresh
ments will lie served.

?6 - 2 c

CONTRACTORS* NO- 
I 1C I OF T! XAS HIGH
WAY CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed proposals for 
constructing 9.671 miles 
of l ime Stab. Subgr , ASH 
8. ( one. Pavement from 
Ciray C o. I ine to 0.5 Mi.
I . d  Gray ( o. 1 ine. from 
Donley Co. l in e  To Don
ley l o. 1 ine, from Gray 
C o. Line to Gray 1 o.
I.ine, from 1 . 0  Mi. \N . of 
A 1 anreed 1 o Donley ( o. 
Line on Highway No. Ill 
40, covered by I 40-1 
(90) 125 m Donley &Cray 
C ountv. w ill be recede - 
ed a, the s,ah Depart
ment ol Highways and 
Public 1 ransp »nation. 
Austin until 9 :('<i A.M., 
duly 26. 1 9 7 " ano then
public l\ opened and read. 
THIS CONTI ACT IS 
S L B  J P*< T Id  I I I !  
WORK IKK 1 s AC I n l ’  
19o'>. PI -8--581 AND 
IMPI 1 Ml \1 INC. I I -  
(.11 NIK )Ns, | he State 
Department ot Highways 
and Public I ransporta- 
tion. in accordance with 
the p roe is ions if I Hie 
VI of the Civil R ight s 
Act ot 1964 (78 Si at. 2 5'’ ) 
ae d the I egulai oils 1 >t the
U. Department e4
1 r a n s p o r t a t ( o n • I 5 
C .1 . b P a r t  S). issued 
pursuant , such Net. 
hereby notifies all bid
ders that 1 , ee 1 1 ! ail 1 rm - 
atively insure that the 
contract entered into 
pursuant to this advet- 
i semen) ee I In. aw a id 
ed tn the lueeesl respon
sible bidder without dis
crimination on the ground 
»t race, c o lo r . or nat urn- 
il origin and further that 
l ee ill aff 11 mattvelv in-
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Irritating  Insects 
Can Be Deadly

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

NOTICI OF BOARD OF 
1 Q U ALI/AT ION M i l  1 .

In obedient e t"an  order 
of the Board of I r ea l i 
zation. regularly con
vened and sitiing. not
ice is hereby g e t n that 
said Board of I r ea l i
zation will be in session 
at its regulai meet nu 
place in the ( ourrhoust 
in the town ot Pampa. 
Texas, Gray (. ou ity 
Texas at 9 a.m begin
ning on Monday, the I III 
day ol duly, 1977 and 
from da\ to day i t e t i  - 
after . 1 01 the purpose ot 
determining, fixing and 
equalizing the value * 
any and all taxable pr... 
p?rtv -ltuated in Giay 
County, lexas. until 
such values have I 1n.1l- 
ly been determined U 
taxable purpose's tin ,t 
year 1 ° “ " .  and any and 
all per sons into! i -u d 
or having business with 
said Board a re lie 1 1 by no
tified to be prese n1.

Wanda ( arler
C <>onty l let k

Gray ( ountv. I exa-

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

NO I K l  Ol BO A l l '  < -I 
I QUA I l/A I K \ Ml 1 I - 
INC. l o p  I III i I I Y " I  
Mtl I N\
\o, ie e 1 lie rein gt v i n 
1 ha, the ( tty 1 ouncil <4 
the ( ily ‘I M. I i an ve 111 
be sitting as the Brcit.t 
1 < I quali/atn n at its 
regulai meeting place n

Bees, wasps and 
spiders send many p. 
pK running But a smal I 
|\ t e e lit ot I he (lopula 
lion should run tor theu 
I l V c -  the I c X J s  Medical 
Assoc lai n*n sa vs.

I stimale.- show about 
’  or 3> f tin popu
lation is h' |X rsen.-iIive 
, «■ in.-ect si mgs and bites.
I he hv pi t se nsitive 1 e 
actions are more ser
ous I f an t he usual pain 
ite lung arul sw< Hing a- 
r olimi I bite site. ■ ( he e k 
with a physician it a 
v ieiim * as anv re ae non.*
i *t he r 'han Kk .j l i / e c l  p r o -
l i m i ) ( i r  ,t t be're i -  a
St Vl »e I t x a l r e a c t i o n  on

1 c*c- and nei k . s< «m 1
• i i e .  -mmc nd ad

m m> tc 1 t|g C ti»
p u  \L ni i i o . n ' H I '  »U>
• , j, 1 0 >n>.

1 Iv p er  se nst 1 ve t e a .
t l< in 0 nsc . 1 b i t e s  « ai
itie >u«le In ad.te In . v i im ti
mg dia 1 1 he a a f e e l i n g
« H he ai d u o ugh< xii ibi
poeti . Ilei llg .ili oc i  r ih*
body I>t e III' IHg dit 1. U It
ly un ' Iilaphv 1ac 111 sin t

'.1 - 1  c <* uhi ioti \ in
(K,lU 1 • Il the ve iv s m a l t
pe te e m a g i  0t p o p i  1

jpe

at .1 :

-• ll-ll 
I  l|e »111 
'•tapi 

ont -  e

I

vv
t-

ak li.

M.inv

vv i I

v lae I ie 
an IIH 
a I nt n< 
i.itnm 

e • i r i

I .1

• n
nay  1« 
e sii* e 
1 hide

i
ae I 

1 VI ■ 
1 1 lit

DON MILLER
RADIATOR

SERVICE
"IS OUR BUSINISS 

not a  sid elin e

• New•  C,.I\ Tanti A H. ... IS 
Repaired

376-6666 
612 S JEFFERSON

AMARILLO, TEXAS

When driving in rain, 
reduce your speed, put 
your headlights e»n low 
beam and allow more 
room for slopping since*urt that in any contract 
water u n  1 it 1 accumula- ntered into pursuant to 
ted ml from pavement and h is  advertisement, 
cause slick areas says minority business enter - 
the lexas Agricultural prises w ill be afforded 
! xtension Service. lull opportunity to sub

mit bids in response to 
Solar heat is seldom invitation and will

instal led in existing not pe disc nminated 
homes because, ot the against e>n the grounds »4 
prohibitivi cost and the jace . color or national 
weight ot solar hard- origin in consideration 
ware, reports Sue Young, f o , an award. Plans and 
housing and home fur- specifications including 
nishings specialist with m jnimum wage rates a«t

the- ( itv .>1 Me i u n .(. 1 ay Murn-t Ime .- i : \  | h t se il
(. ountv. 1 exas at ":0< t iv t c a . 11 i l s  hll pi <
o ’cloe k p.m.. on the I5th VV il. Ile v e 1 lull e tulli II
day ol July, 19 . t or thi |or pi obli ms with
purpose ot determining <1 e t bite s pi « V 1 ou s'y
fixing, and equalizing thè Mi 'si react i*»ns 1"

the lexas Agricultural 
I xtension Service, I he 
lexas A&M University 
System.

Order Your Trousseau of
WeddiiBg Statio n ery

j

j£ Exquisitely Thermograved

'You  II be »0 proud of your lovely »totionery, done in beautifully correct 

taite  . . . and you'll be pleated at the »emible price made pouible 

by fam ous Coronet Thermograving.

i

▼ M

provided by I aw are ava il
able at the office of 1 ,t-. 
KeBey, Resident I ngin- 
eer, Pampu. lexas and 
State Department ot 
Highways and Public 
Transportation. Austin.

Usual rights reserved.
27-2c

He who laughs last 
may be trying to be* polite 
to the person w ho told the 
story.

^MC-TtW Tr.ç» emt*_ er,m
A & B GMC 

TRUCK
We Have Qualified 

Technician' To 
Service All Heavy 

Duty Truck* 
Trailers 6 l)ie*eU

W adding Invitation* 
and Announcement* 

luncheon Invitation* 
Gift Acknowledgment*
At Home

Announcem ent*

Colling Card*
Perjonalned  Stationery 
Informal Note*
Monogrammed Napkin* 
Monogrommed Matchbook*

mil \ Florida 
27 3-3771 

Border. Te*a»

value ot anv and -Til tax
able p t "p i i iy  ,-nuatid 
in the -aid v ny "t 
Mcl e an. until sucl 
values h.ivi I inal v be en 
determined for taxable 
purposes for the1 year 
1977, and any and all 
persons interested. of 
having business w irh .-aid 
Board are hereby no
tified to be present. 
Witness my land this 
6th day of July, 1977.

Mrs. Stella I t e 
( itv Secretarv

In a rei ent ye ar more 
than 1 4 .0 6 0  manutac>ur 
ers , wholesal» > -. re
tailers and other e stab
lishments were inspect
ed by thi I ood and Drug 
Division. About 570,000 
pounds of food were or 
dered wihdrawn from 
the market bceauserhev 
were unlit to be eaten.

In addit’ on to this r<«u- 
tice inspection and »> 
gulatory program, the 
Food and Drug Division 
has a special responsi
bility in the e ase d  any 
natural or man-made 
d saster. Food and Drug 
inspectors are part d 
the T exas Department of 
Health Resources' d is
aster team tomakesure 
that salvaged foods and 
drug-, and ate safe for 
use.

A complete select,on of correct stylet 
PROMPT DELIVERIES

• - S' * *99-Wff:

Wcle3*

*100.00 REWARD
$ 1 00.00 M WARD for informat on leading to the 
a rrest of )x t - >tr or jx rsons who have1 stolen grave’ 
d u o  a 1 ions, mutilated and defaced grave stones, 
etc. in the ilt lk  rest ( emetcry of McLean.

Anvone 1 aught committing acts i f  vandalism 
in the cemetery wip be prosecuted to the full ex
tent d  the law.

Sam Haynes, Mayor of McLean

.-ee t late.- ire i au see! bv 
ants. bee s, w i.-p.- In - 
nets and -pii'et.-. IK.w . 
e-ve*r. some pt «.pie have 
hvpe t sen- 1 ive n a< 
t ion to I ie e flu - . Ih. d hug* 
and e»t lie t inset ts Be e s 
•seem ’•> be tin m < >-t 1 < >m 
mon olfende't. Bees also 
have the distinction <•! 
he 1 ng one- d  the few 
insect.- To leave the 
stinger In the victim 
Attached to the stinge 1 
is a vemon sa< that can 
ke t p pumping ve imm in'- 
a victim lor awhiIe . I he 
best way to remove tne 
stinger is ie> gemlv 
s< rape ae ross it w nh a 
fingernail or knife edge 
or carefully pull if out 
with tweezers so mor« 
vemon will not lieinject- 
ed.

I > eat mem for lice and 
other insect stincs also 
may ine lude applying 
cold compresses to slow 
vemon absorption atiet 
reduce swelling. ( ala- 
m ine loti m otte n c an re 
tion often can relieve 
itching Other lotions 
may he used but victims 
need to lx 1 care'ful not 
to apply anything t hat will 
further irritate the 
skin.

The majontv of inseet 
bites and slings can he 
taken care ot with sucl 
simple treatment but it 
is important to te 
member more serious 
reactions could he a lite 
and death situation it .1 
person docs noi ge't im 
mediate mc'd'eal at
tention.

V
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• •  • AND TRIM YOUR FOOD BILLS

MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE LB. CAN

SHURFINE

SUGAR
SHURFINE YELLOW CLING SLICED OR HALVES

PEACHES

10 LB. BAG

303 CAN

8 OZ. 
CAN

SHURFINE BLACKEYE

PEAS
SHURFINE TOMATO

SAUCE
FABRIC SOFTNER

FINAL TOUCH
DETERGENT

BREEZE
SHURFINE EVAPORATED

MILK
LIPTONS

INSTANT TEA

NO. 2 1/2 CAN

FRESH PR O D U C E

FOR

FOR
CALIFORNIA

FOR

LETTUCE
CALIFORNIA CELLO

CARROTS
HEAD

2 BAGS

CALIFORNIA
1/2 GALLON

4 lbs. 1 oz. 
KING SIZE

AVOCADOS FOR

M E A T S

TALL CAN 3 8 9 BACON
3 OZ. 
JAR

GOOCHES PRE-SLICED SLAB

LB.
I

(Random Weight Pkg.) 

WILSONS ALL MEAT (Random Weight Pkqs )

BOLOGNA •
SHURFRESH

MILK GALLON

GLADIOLA

FLOUR 5 LB. BAG

BAMA

APPLE JELLY 2 LB. JAR

SHURFRESH
MILK
FOR

GOODNESS
SAKE

LOWEST EVERYDAY 
FOOD PRICES

m a r k e t

Tendere r u s t  Bread 

and

B a k e ry  Products

SPECIALS GOOD
I rl. & Sat. Mih •

*


